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Loo
oming Economic Crisis
s: Wha
at Can
n We Do?
D
“A crisis is a terrible th
hing to waste
e,” said Michiigan Governo
or Jennifer Granholm,
G
co
ommenting on
n how
nt economic crisis provide
es an opporttunity to draw
w attention to
o the underlyiing structurall
the curren
problemss in our econo
omy and fisccal systems. Historically,
H
a actions po
all
ositively and profoundly im
mpacting
our econo
omy were un
ndertaken during crises. Some
S
examp
ples include:
Morrill Act
A
In 1862, the
t second year
y
of the Am
merican Civill War, Presid
dent Lincoln, a Republican
n, signed into
o law the
first Morriill Act, named
d for Vermon
nt Republican
n Senator Justin Smith Morrill.
M
That Act
A and subse
equent
related le
egislation created the nation’s land gra
ant college syystem, expan
nding college
es and universities
into rural America and
d, for the firstt time, makin
ng higher edu
ucation availa
able to the “ssons and dau
ughters of
a mechanic
cs.” That 186
62 Act ultima
ately created most of the nation’s
n
black colleges an
nd
farmers and
universitie
es and the 29 Native American colleg
ges. It is doub
btful that anyy single action
n has done more
m
to
expand th
he opportunitties and imprrove the quality of life for rural, poor, and
a minority Americans th
han the
Morrill Acct. The Agricu
ulture Extenssion Service that
t
became part of the Morrill
M
Act revvolutionized
America’ss agriculturall economy an
nd transformed its rural co
ommunities. The land gra
ant colleges continue
to producce top-notch students and
d world-classs research.
G.I. Bill of
o Rights
While Wo
orld War II wa
as still underrway, on June
e 22, 1944, Democratic
D
P
President
Fra
anklin D. Roo
osevelt
signed the G.I. Bill of Rights, officially known as
a The Serviccemen’s Rea
adjustment Acct of 1944. The
T G.I.
otal of about 160,000
Bill enabled eight milliion returning veterans to expand theirr educations.. In 1940, a to
S
earned
d college deg
grees. Thankks almost excclusively to th
he G.I. Bill, th
he
people in the United States
ng class of 19
950 jumped to
t nearly 500
0,000. Vetera
ans quickly accquired know
wledge and skills
s
that
graduatin
changed their lives an
nd propelled the U.S. to th
he pinnacle of
o knowledge
e and econom
mic growth. Professor
P
eldstein, Ronald Reagan’ss chief econo
omic advisor, estimated that taxpayerrs received back
Martin Fe
seven dollars in additiional revenue
e for each do
ollar they inve
ested in the G.I.
G Bill.
ducation Actt
National Defense Ed
go, on Octobe
er 4, 1957, th
he Soviet Union launched
d Sputnik 1, the
t first man--made
Just overr 50 years ag
object to break out of Earth’s atmo
osphere into space. This jarred
j
American’s compla
acency and shattered
s
entific prowesss. In less tha
an a year, on
n Septemberr 2, 1958, Republican Pre
esident
confidencce in our scie
Dwight Eisenhower siigned into law
w the Nationa
al Defense Education
E
Act. The Act’s $10
$ billion prrice tag
ous money in
n 1958. It greatly expande
ed our effortss in science and
a math, bu
ut also in lang
guages
was serio
(especially Russian), social studie
es, business, and the liberral arts. The direct result was a great expaned physicists,, engineers, biologists,
b
ecconomists, ed
ducators, and
d others,
sion in the number of highly traine
w
went on
o to become
e inventors, innovators, venture capita
alists, and civvic leaders. The
T
many of whom
impact off the NDEA on
o the nation was dramatiic and profou
und.
Other Ex
xamples
In the 193
30s, not only
y the United States
S
but the
e entire world
d faced econ
nomic crisis. Franklin Roo
osevelt
led us out of the Grea
at Depression
n, not by cuttting taxes butt by impleme
enting public programs su
uch as
ecurity, Unem
mployment Co
ompensation
n, and Any Willing
W
Worker Pools. Thesse and otherrs
Social Se
provided the stimulus the economy needed to pull itself outt of recession
n.
If Preside
ent Bush had
d responded to
t the 9/11 crisis in the biig-picture Re
epublican trad
dition of Lincoln or
Eisenhow
wer instead of
o invading an
nother countrry, he might have
h
built up
p our strength
h and capacity both at
home and
d abroad. Su
uch a responsse would havve profoundlyy transformed our nation. Using the money
m
spent on the Iraq Warr we could, with
w very little imagination, have re-imp
plemented a G.I. Bill for th
he
a
one prov
viding everyo
one who engages in any broadly
b
defin
ned national service
s
progrram a
modern age,
guarantee
ed, fully fund
ded education
n. (The origin
nal G.I. Bill re
equired a min
nimum of onlly 90 days off service
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and was available to all, whether frontline combat infantry or state-side clerk, four-star general or buck
private.) We could easily have funded a massive increase in the national investment in public education
— our human capital — and infrastructure.
Unlike the Iraq War, which we’ll be paying for for generations to come, expanded efforts directed toward
investing in public education and infrastructure would have paid significant dividends to both current and
future generations while making America stronger, freer, and more secure.
Who Else Proposed Taking Advantage of a Crisis?
Michigan Governor Jennifer Granholm is not the first person to say “a crisis is a terrible thing to waste.”
Milton Friedman, in Free to Choose, underscored that the best time to advance his economic agenda —
privatize, deregulate, and cut taxes (PDT) to minimize the role of government — would be during a
crisis. Naomi Klein, in The Shock Doctrine, writes that Friedman and his colleagues went as far as
creating artificial crises to move their agenda. She reveals various CIA and government documents
showing how Friedman’s agenda was moved in Latin American countries, starting with the overthrow of
the Chilean government. In the U.S., Friedman’s PDT agenda began being implemented during the
Reagan years. Indeed Friedman’s PDT agenda was a radical departure from historic American (and
global) economic policy, regardless of which side of the aisle it came from. Unfortunately, the results
have been pretty consistent — higher poverty, greater economic inequality, more debt for future
generations, ineffective government, and diminished human and civil rights.
Together, the current White House and congressional Republicans have promoted and followed
Friedman’s agenda pretty much verbatim. We had three major tax cuts in the name of so-called
“economic growth.” We deregulated financial and energy industries. We privatized military services. The
results of this radical “economic” agenda here at home are even worse than what we might have
expected from the experience in Latin America. We not only have higher poverty, greater income
disparities, and vastly more debt for future generations, we have crises on Wall Street (Bear Stearns and
sub-prime mortgages), we have more highly-paid private contractors in Iraq than soldiers (Blackwater
and Halliburton), and soaring gas and energy prices, to cite only a few examples.
How can one say with a straight face that tax cuts are the best way to grow the economy when, after
three major tax cuts, what we have is looming recession and economic crisis? It’s the first time in
American history we’ve had two recessions under the same president.
We Can Do Better
Our economy has changed. We now live in a global knowledge-and-information economy. The
economic promise of a democratic society is for everyone to share the fruits of national economic
prosperity. The best way to fulfill this promise is by investing in public education — in America’s human
capital — through a fair, equitable, and stable system of taxation and through a level economic
development playing field for all businesses, large and small. This is the TEF agenda.
For more information contact TEF@nea.org.

